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On November 18, ltt6, the Commission iaaued Order No. PSC-96-
1366-POP-BG iD Docket 5o. t3081?-BG which approved Florida Power 
and Light Company•• IPPL) C rcial/Induatrial Daylight Dimming 
Research Project. The purpose of the Daylight Dimming project is 
to field teat the perfo:n~BDCB of daylight dinming technology, 
particularly with respect to electrical energy and demand aavings, 
PPL also expects to determine the potential acceptance of the 
technology by end-uaera iD the reaearch project. The Commission 
ordered that PPL'• expenditure• for the project be capped at 
$3??,000 over the 20 .oaths from the date of COmmiaaion approval. 
Further, PPL was required to file a project BUIIIDBry report with the 
COIIIDiaaioa detailing the result• of the reaearch project after the 
project•• completion. 

on OCtober 2, ltt8, PPL petitioned the Commission to extend 
the Commercial/IDduatrial Daylight Dimming Research Project through 
August, lttt. PPL baa also requeated recovery of reaaonable and 
prudeDt expenditure• for the project through the Energy 
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Conaervation CO.t Recovery Clause. PPL baa not requested recovery 
of expenditures beyond the approved $377,000 cap. 
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ISSJIB 1: Should the CQ!mnlaaion grot Florida Power and Light 
Company's (FPL) petition to extend ita eomme~cial/Industrial 
Daylight Dimming Reaearch Project through Auguat, 1999? 

Yea. A aubetetial portion of tha project ia 
completed. It appeara that the reaaona for the delay are 
reasonable and beyond tbe : lipliny• a control. Further, FPL baa not 
requested that costa in addition to the already appzovad $377,000 
be recovered through the Baergy Coa8ervation coat Racovery Clauae 
(ECCR) . 

9TAPF ppi1ISIS: Daylight di-ing ayateu conatantly adjuat the 
electric lighting level Naecl on the aMCNDt of daylight available. 
In theory, electrical dor•nd and energy may be aaved by reducing 
the electrical input into the ligbtiDg fixture. Savinga may alao 
occur from reduced air conditioning load aa a reault of lower heat 
gain from the controlled lighting equipment. 

The purpoae of FPL'a Daylight Di.aing reaearch project is to 
collect data on tha parforMDC:e and market potential of the 
daylight dillllling technology. FPL will uaa the data and inforution 
to determine whether to incorporate a parunant daylight di-ing 
measure into FPL' a c: -rcial and iDduatrial DSM progr8118. 

The primary cowponenta of FPL' a Daylight Di-ing reaearch 
project include: (1) tbe inatallation of daylight dillllling equipment 
in two office building&; (2) monitoring the electrical power usage 
of the lighting ayatem and the air coaditioning syatem, and the 
light levels within thaae taat aitea1 8Dd (3) a market aurvey to 
determine potential cuatomer acceptance of a daylight di-ing 
program. 

FPL collected pre-retrofit data from the two teat aitea from 
october, 1997 through Juue, 1198. Aa of &.ptember, 1998, FPL had 
installed the daylight di-lng equipment in the two teat aites. 
FPL is currently collecting data from the aitea to compare energy 
and demand usage with the daylight di.aing equipment inatalled to 
the pre-retrofit data. FPL expacta to coaplete data collection 
from the two aitea by April, 1999. Tbe final report is expected to 
be completed by an outaide contractor by July, 1999. 

The project waa originally expected to be completed by July 
1998. However, FPL experienced dalaya in the inatallation of 
daylight dimming equ.ipaant in tha two original teat aitea. In 
particular, a delay wu cauaecl -.ben tbe owner& of one of the office 
buildings choaen aa a demonatration aite declined to participate. 
A further delay was cauaecl -.ben the ownara of the new aite decided 
to replace the building'• windowe. 
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Accordi.Dg to PPL, u of Septellber, 1!1tl, total actual 
expenclituree for tbe project have been $178,488. The total 
Commission-approved budget for tbe project ie $377,000. PPL bae 
not requeeted recov.ry of expeD4ituree in exceee of $3 77, 000 
through the BCCR clauee. 

Staff rec "cle tbet tbe C 1eeion grant PPL'e petition to 
extencl ita rcial/Indnetrial Daylight Di-ing Reeearch Project 
through Auguet, 1'''• hecauee: (1) a euhetentiel portion of the 
project ie completed, (2) tbe reaeoae for the delay appear to be 
reaeonable; ud, (3) DO additicmal coete beyoncl the alreacly 
approved $377,000 are he iliff requeeted for recovery. Approving 
aclclitional time for tbe project will allow PPL to complete end-uee 
data collection. PPL ie alec required to file a project •-ry 
report with the C •eeion detailing the reeulte of the reeearch 
project following co.pletiOD of the project. 

ISSQI 2: Should thie clocket he cloeecl? 

, : ••. 1 •. ' · I r# t 1 '!hie clocket ehould he cloeed if no pereon whoee 
subetantial iDtereete are effected by the propoeecl agency action 
file• e proteet within the 21-clay proteet period. 

mrp mr.pz•o Punuant to Rule 25-22.02!1(4), Florida 
Aclminietrativa Cr:lcla, any pereoa wboee eubetential intereete are 
affected by tbe pz CIJ c nd 1111 ncy acti011 eball haw 21 claye after the 
ieeuance of the order to file a proteet. If no timely proteet ie 
filecl, the clocket ehould be cloeed. 
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